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Chapterr  2 

Effectt  of skeletall  growth and lack of species effects in the skeletal 

oxygenn isotope climate signal within the coral genus Pontes 

Corneliaa Maier, Thomas Felis, Jürgen Patzold and Rolf P.M. Bak 

(Marine(Marine Geology, in press) 
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Effectt of skeletal growth and lack of species effects in skeletal SO within Pontes 

Abstract t 

Wee investigated variations in skeletal S180 within the scleractinian coral species Porites 
lutea,lutea, P. australiensis and P. tnurrayemisy looking at the intra-colony, inter-colony and 
between-speciess level. This provides unambiguous information to test the existence of 
species-specificc effects and other non-environmental sources of variation affecting the 
oxygenn isotope climate signal. Comparing replicate isochronic 8!80 time series revealed 
thatt there was no species-specific effect on skeletal 8l8Ö. Non-environmental variation 
couldd be attributed to methodological constraints in sampling and to variations in annual 
linearr skeletal extension (LSE). Annual LSE was on average 10 mm 9 S.D., and ranged 
fromm 4.5 to 18 mm. Correlation analyses between mean annual 6lsO and annual LSE 
showedd weak but significant and negative correlations for all years. When the slope of 5l80 
versuss LSE of the respective years was used to correct monthly 8180 for variations due to 
LSE,, the average standard deviation (S.D.) between the 12 replicate monthly 8180 values 
wass reduced by 18 %. Only after removing the effect of LSE on coral 5J80, was it possible 
too identity in the coral S180 rime series the severe drought in Indonesia that preceded the 
1982-833 El Nino event 
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Exploringg stable isotopes in scleractinian corals Chapter 2 

Introductio n n 

Massivee scleraetinian corals continuously precipitate aragonite (CaCC)̂ within their 
skeletonn and skeletal growth usually ranges from a few millimeters to more than 1 
centimeterr per year. The oxygen isotopic composition of the skeleton is used as proxy of 
climatee variability on the seasonal as well as long-term seale (e.g., Cole et al., 1993; 
Fairbankss and Dodge, 1979; Linsley et al., 1994; Patzold, 1984). Frequently, the skeletal 
51800 signal reflects the combined effect of warm and wet, or cold and dry, climate 
conditionss (Cole et al,, 1993; Felis et al., 2000; Gagan et al., 2000; Linsley et al., 2000a). 

Alll  corals in an area would produce identical isotopic records if skeletal 5180 responded 
onlyy to sea surface temperature (SST) and seawater 8l80 (5I8Osw). However, recent studies 
showedd that this is not the case. For Pontes spp. replicate 5lsO profiles can vary by up to 
0.44 %o (Linsley et ah, 1999) or are consistently offset by 0.1 to 0.2 %o (Guilderson and 
Schrag,, 1999). Corals (and other organisms with calcareous skeletons) fractionate stable 
isotopess in disequilibrium with the surrounding seawater. This biologically mediated "vital 
effect""  has been proposed as possible explanation for taxon specific equilibrium offsets in 
thee stable isotope composition (Leder et al., 1996; Linsley et al., 1999; Weber and 
Woodhead,, 1972). 

Fasterr skeletal growth is usually associated with strong kinetic effects, that result in more 
depletedd skeletal isotope ratios (De Villiers et al., 1995; Heikoop et al., 2000; Land et al., 
1975;; McCcmnaughey, 1989 a; McCórmaughey, 1989 b; McConnaughéy et al, 1997). In 
contrast,, Leder et al. (1996) found that the 8180 of rapidly growing portions of Montastraea 
annularisannularis were 0.1 to 0.2 %o heavier man the slowest growing portions of the colony. This 
wass explained by a reduced sampling resolution in the slower growing portions, which leads 
toto an attenuation effect on the 5lsO signal. 

Thee présent study aims at clarifying the role of non-environmental sources of variation in 
thee corals Porites lutea, P. murrayensis and P. australiensis with a strong focus on species-
specificc and skeletal growth effects on coral SlsO. Our approach is unique with respect to 
thee number of replicate coral 8!80 time series (N-12) and me comparison of isochronic 
corall  6180 on intra-colony, inter-colony and betweea-species level. This provides general 
informationn on the amount of variation of replicate coral 6lsO time series. Moreover, with 
ourr sampling design it is possible to differentiate intér-colony or species-specific variation 
inn 6180 as opposed to variation of 8180 that also occurs on mtra-colony level. 
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Effectt of skeletal growth and lack of species effects in skeletal 518Q within Porites 

Materiall  and methods 

SiteSite Description, Coral Sampling and General Procedure 

Duringg the Snellius II Expedition (van Duyl, 1991; Bak and Povel, 1988) Porites 
coloniess were collected on October 19, 1984 in ca. 6 m depth at the north-eastern side of 
Takaa Bone Rate (6°32'S; 121°13'E), Flores Sea, Indonesia (Fig. 1) by SCUBA diving. The 
reeff  slope changed only littl e and corals have been collected within a distance of 10 m 
horizontallyy and no more than 1 m vertically. Al l coral samples were "free-standing" and 
havee not been subjected to shading by other reef structures or biota. Taka Bone Rate is the 
largestt pseudoatoll in Eastern Indonesia. It is situated at the western margin of the Western 
Pacificc Warm Pool (WPWP). The WPWP is characterized by mean annual SSTs above 
28°CC (Yan et al., 1992). Colonies were identified in the field during SCUBA diving and 
immediatelyy after collection as P. lutea, P. murrayensis and P. australiensis. For more 
detailss of species identification see Best et al. (1989). Two colonies of each species were 
processedd further. Coral slabs of approximately 4 mm thickness were sectioned with a 
rotaryy rock-cutting saw in the plane of maximum colony growth, parallel to corallite 
extensionn (Bak and Laane, 1987). 

Figuree 1 Sampling location for Porites 
sampless at the pseudoatoll Taka 
Bonee Rate, Eastern Indonesia. 
Stripedd box centered at 121.5°E; 
6.5°SS shows the 1° x 1° grid box for 
monthlyy SST and salinity data 
illustratedd in Fig. 2. 

115°££ 13SPE 12S>£ 

EnvironmentalEnvironmental Data 

Monthlyy SST and salinity data were retrieved for a 1° x 1° grid box centered at 121.5°E; 
6.5°SS (Fig. 2a,c). SST data were extracted from the GISST2.2 database of the British 
Atmosphericc Data Center (BADC) (Rayner et al., 1996) and a mean annual salinity cycle 
forr 10 m depth from Levitus (1994). 
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ii  ! 1 i 1 1 -4.5 
19799 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Figuree 2 Monthly environmental data between January 1979 and December 1984 retrieved from 
variouss databases, (a) Sea surface temperature, GISST2.2 data (Rayner et al., 1996); (b) 
precipitationn from 'gu23wld0098.dat' (Hulme et al., 1998); (c) salinity (1 mean annual cycle at 
100 m depth repeated each year) (Levitus, 1994), the right axis reflects seawater 6I80 (518Osw) 
calculatedd from salinity data using Eq. (2); and (d) 'predicted 8180' calculated from SST and 
518Osww (salinity) (see text and Eq. 1-3). 

Dataa on monthly precipitation (Fig. 2b) for the geographic coordinates of 5°S; 120°E 
weree downloaded from the data set 'gu23wld0098.dat' (1999) (Version 1.0) constructed and 
suppliedd by Dr Mike Hulme at the Climatic Research Unit, University of East Anglia, 
Norwich,, UK (Hulme et al., 1998). 

Wee calculated a hypothetical monthly coral SI80 time series ('predicted 8180') (Fig. 2d) 
basedd on SST for the period August 1979 to August 1984 and mean monthly salinity data 
usingg the following equations: 

518Oaragonitee = -0 .18*  SST+ b (1) 

rt&irt&i  = - 9.14 + 0.273 * Salinity (2) 

'predictedd 5I 80' = - 0.18 * SST + 818Osw (3) 

bb - constant for disequilibrium offset 

Wee used the gradient of-0.18 %o °C1 as proposed by Gagan et al. (1994) to calculate the 

corall  5180 to SST relation. For the conversion of salinity to 5180sw we used the empirical 

relationn obtained for the central/western equatorial Pacific of Fairbanks et al. (1997). 
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Effectt of skeletal growth and lack of species effects in skeletal 8 O within Porites 

Too calculate the 'predicted 5**0' (3), the constant offset 'b' was not included in the 
equationn since it was not known prior to calculation and it does not affect the seasonal range 
orr variability of 5180. 

hotopichotopic Analyses 

Forr analyses of skeletal Sl80, carbonate powder was sampled along the major growth 
trajectoriess of single corallites using a slow speed dentist drill equipped with a 0.8 mm 
diameterr bit. The main growth trajectories of the corallites were determined by X-ray 
analysiss of the coral slabs. Since X-radiographs revealed no clearly evolved density band 
patternn (Fig. 3) that could provide a chronological reference (Barnes and Lough, 1989; 
Barness and Lough, 1996; Buddemeier, 1978; Knutson et al., 1972; Patzold, 1984; Weber et 
al.,, 1975), we took 48 carbonate samples per skeletal depth profile with an average 
resolutionn of 1.2 3 mm. A total of 12 profiles were investigated. The short designation 
(e.g.. PA192L) of the profiles consist of the 2 initial letters of the genus and species name, 
thee number of the colony and a letter (A to M) for each replicate depth profile (Fig. 3). The 
51800 values of the carbonate samples were measured on a Finnigan MAT 251 mass 
spectrometerr coupled to a "Kier-carbonate device at the Stable Isotope Laboratory of the 
Departmentt of Geosciences at the Bremen University, Germany. Data were corrected for 
isobaricc interference and expressed in the standard per mil notation relative to the Vienna 
Feee Dee belemnite (VPDB). The internal analytical precision for 5180 was 0.02 %o, and 
long-termm reproducibility, derived from replicate measurements of an internal carbonate 
standardd (Solnhofen limestone), was 7 %o ( la over a 1-year period). Bulk heterogeneity 
obtainedd from duplicate measurements of carbonate samples was on average 0.06 %o  0.05 
S.D.(N=20). . 

Thee isotopic analyses revealed, that 10 of the profiles cover a time interval of at least 5 
yearss and all 12 profiles cover at least 4 years, and for subsequent comparisons we used the 
dataa from August 1979 or 1980 until August 1984. For the 5-year interval, the 5180 profiles 
weree constructed by 37 to 47 carbonate samples with an average of 7.8  2.0 S.D. samples 
yr"11 (Table 1). This corresponds to a sampling resolution of 1.7 months  0.4 S.D. This 
samplingg resolution is consistent with the monthly to bimonthly resolution typically used in 
corall  S180 or Sr/Ca based climate reconstruction (e.g., Charles et al., 1997; Kuhnert et al., 
1999;; Felis et al, 2000; Linsley et al., 2000b; Tudhope et aL, 2001; Urbann et al., 2000). 

Chronostratigraphy Chronostratigraphy 

Thee coral 5180 signals of the 12 different skeletal profiles (Fig. 3) had to be converted 
fromfrom skeletal depth to a time scale. This is a crucial step to obtain replicate isochronic coral 
6lsOO signals that correspond in time and thus to the same underlying SST and salinity 
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Tablett Sampling resolution of skeletal deptft profiles. Annual LSE [mm] for each year and 
numberr of samples per year (N). The overall mean is 7.8 0 samples yr*1 with a mean 
annuall  LSE of 10.0  2.9 mm. 
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regimes.. We tested four difierent methods of adjusting (he profiles from a depth to a time 
scalee and to estimate the error due to inconsistencies in chronostratigraphic conversion. In 
methodd 1, seasonal coral 5180 maxima were fixed to the coldest month of the year (August). 
Inn method 2, seasonal coral 5180 maxima and minima were fixed to seasonal minima and 
maximaa of SST (August and April), The coral S180 data in between were assigned to a time 
scalee according to their linear distance from S^Om» (method 1) or S^O,»̂  and S^O^ 
(methodd 2) assuming constant sub-annual linear growth. We also used the software package 
AnalySeriess 1.1 (Paillard et aL, 1996) to adjust the depro profiles to a time scale by 
optimizingg the correlation of coral 6180 signals to SST (method 3) or to me 'predicted 5180' 
(methodd 4). The coral 5l80 time series obtained from the 4 methods were interpolated to a 
monthlyy scale using AnalySeries 1.1. 

Thee same coral 518Ö signals varied on average by 0.55 months 0 S.D. between the 4 
differentt methods of chronostraügraphic conversion (data not shown). This would relate to 
ann average difference in coral 8]gO of 0.05 %» 5 S.D. With all 4 methods of 
chronostratigraphicc conversion, the resulting coral 5l80 time series correlated best to the 
'predictedd 8180' which comprises seasonal changes in both SST and salinity (see Eq. 3), 
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Effectt of skeletal growth and lack of species effects in skeletal 5 O within Pontes 

Thus,, for subsequent comparisons we used the coral 5180 time series that were retrieved by 

correlationn of skeletal 6180 to the 'predicted 5180'. 

PontesPontes lutea 

PM1933 PM194 

PoritesPorites australiensis 

Figuree 3 X-ray positives of ca. 4 mm thick slabs of 2 colonies each of the species Pontes lutea 
(PL192,, PL197), P. murrayensis (PM193, PM194), P. australiensis (PA196, PA195). The 
samplingg profiles (A to M) for coral 5I80 are indicated by white dotted lines. Scale bar = 1 cm. 
Carbonatee samples were drilled along major growth trajectories of corallites with a resolution of 

. . 
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Results s 

EnvironmentalEnvironmental regimes and oxygen isotopes 

Environmentall  data derived from various databases are illustrated in Fig. 2. Between 
19799 and 1984 monthly SST averaged 27.0°C 4 S.D. for seasonal minima (August) and 
29J5°C29J5°C 2 S.D. for seasonal maxima (April). Mean monthly salinity (Levitus, 1994) 
differedd on an intra-annual scale by 1.5 %o ranging trom 32.8 to 34.3 %o during months of 
highh SST (February to April) and low SST (August/September), respectively. Because 
salinityy data are mean monthly values, thé monthly salinity data illustrated in figure 2 were 
repeatedd over and over in each year and do not reflect actual salinity in respective years. The 
seasonall  maximum in precipitation was typically about 750 mm month'1. A notable feature 
wass that trom July to October 1982, a continuous and severe drought in Indonesiapreceded 
thee 1982/83 El Nifio event. However, this drought cannot be depicted in the 'predicted $180* 
whichh is based on mean salinty data which are the same for each year and do not reflect the 
likelyy impact of the severe drought in 1982. 

Thee stable oxygen isotope data of the 12 skeletal profiles showed an average of -5.90 %o 
00 S.0. for seasonal minima and -5.23 %? $ S.D, for seasonal maxima (Fig. 4, a-d). 

Takingg only SST into account, the seasonal 5I80 range of 0.67 %o would suggest seasonal 
changess in SST of 3.7 °C using the slope of-0.18 %? flCJ as proposed by Gagan èt al. (1994, 
1998)) for Porites corals trom the Western Pacific. This overestimates the actual SST range 
off  2.5 6C by a factor of 1.5. Since salinity (as a proxy for 518Ow) is correlated positively and 
SSTT negatively to coral SlsO the "salinity" cycle generally amplifies the "temperature" 
cyclee effects on coral 5180. The influence of salinity on §18Ow changes seasonally with 
mostt positive values of 0,22 %o during September and most negative values during April 
withh -0.18 %o, whereas salinity has the lowest effect on 618Osw and thus predicted 8180 
duringg June and Jury (see Fig. 2c). Calculating the 'predicted 5180* by considering both 
seasonall  salinity (1.5 %a) and SST (2.5 °G) changes with 0.273*1.5 + 0.18*2.5 (see Eq. 2 
andd 3), the expected seasonal amplitude would average 0.86 %o. This means, that the coral 
51800 records cover on average 78 % of the expected seasonal changes with respect to the 
combinedd effect of SST and salinity. The Squared Pearson Product-Moment Correlation 
Coefficientss (R2) showed rather weak correlations between coral 5I80 time series and SST. 
However,, the coral 8180 correlated better to the 'predicted S180* series (Table 2). The 
salinityy data available (Levitus, 1994) reflect only an average seasonal cycle instead of the 
actuall  salinity during the years investigated. Nevertheless, the improved correlation between 
corall  8l80 and 'predicted 8t80' indicates that S18Ow had a pronounced effect on the oxygen 
isotopee signal of the corals investigated. We did not further elaborate on the fit of the coral 
51800 series to environmental regimes because the environmental data derived from various 
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databasess do not precisely reflect 4e actual conditions at the coral sampling-site. For the 
questionss addressed here» the environmental data were nevertheless crucial as a basic tool 
andd as external reference to independently adjust the coral 818Ö depth profiles to a time 
scale. . 

Tablee 2. Linear Regression and Squared Pearson Product-Moment Correlation (R2) 

betweenn the skeletal 8I80 time series (monthly interpolated) to SST (GISST2.2) and 
too 'predicted180\ All correlations are significant with p < 0.05. 

PoritesPorites lutea 
PLL  192 A 
PLL  192 B 
PLL  192 C 
PLL  197 D 
averagee PL 

P.P. murravensis 
PM193E E 
PMI93I I 
PM193K. . 
PMI94L L 
averagee PM 

p.p. gtistrolimls 
PAA 196 P 
PAA 196 G 
PAA 196 H 
PAA 195 M 
averagee PA 

averagee all 

Equationn for  SST 

SST[°q q 

21.01-1.299 *6180 
21.32-1.255 *8180 
18.322 -1.78*S180 
19.33-1.633 *S" 0 
17,85-1.877 *8180 

18.99-1.700 *51B0 
16.61-2.144 *6IR0 
16.22-2.144 *Sl*0 
15.72-2.300 *8180 
13.97-2.600 *5180 

17.47-1.966 *5lfiO 
13.522 -2.655 »6I80 
22.38-1,077 *6180 
14.80-2.3314.80-2.33 *5180 
15.04-2.388 *S,80 

14.511 -2.48 *5 I80 

slope e 

6,80/SST T 
[%*rc\ [%*rc\ 

-0.13 3 
-0.15 5 
-0.19 9 
-0.13 3 
-0.15 5 

-0.08 8 
-0.15 5 
-0.14 4 
-0.17 7 
-0.14 4 

-0.13 3 
-0.13 3 
-0.10 0 
-0.19 9 
-0.13 3 

-0.14 4 

R2 2 

0.165 5 
0.189 9 
0.330 0 
0.211 1 
0.278 8 

0.141 1 
0.328 8 
0.3O2 2 
0.380 0 
0352 2 

0.259 9 
0.334 4 
0.103 3 
0.443 3 
0.312 2 

0.345 5 

slope e 

s^cu u 

0.70 0 
0.74 4 
0.85 5 
0.64 4 
0.73 3 

0.46 6 
0.70 0 
0.70 0 
0.71 1 
0.64 4 

0.64 4 
0.56 6 
0.52 2 
0.83 3 
0.64 4 

0.67 7 

R2 2 

i/*predicted l80* * 

0.411 1 
0.382 2 
0.579 9 
0.432 2 
0.451 1 

0.367 7 
0.575 5 
0.624 4 
0.587 7 
0.538 8 

0.506 6 
0.558 8 
0.252 2 
0.715 5 
0.508 8 

0.499 9 

CorrelationCorrelation of mean annual $*0 to annual LSE 

Forr each profile, we determined the yearly LSE using the distance between the samples 
withh seasonal maximum coral 8180 values. The yearly LSE averaged 10.0 mm yr*1  2.9 
S.D.. and differed by as much as 13.5 mm between different profiles within the same year 
(Tablee 1). There was no significant difference of LSE for between year comparisons (1-way 
ANOVA,, p = 0.912), while LSEs differed significantly between replicate coral 81BÖ time 
seriess (1-way ANOVA, p - 0.008). Profile PA195M showed generally higher annual LSEs 
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thann other profiles» thé annual LSE being significantly different from profiles PL192C, 
PM193EE andPM193I (Tukey HSD for unequal N, p < 0.05). 

Too avoid potential variation in the coral S180 time series caused by changing 
environmentall  conditions between years we performed correlation and regression analyses 
forr mean annual coral §ls0 and annual LSE for each year, separately. The mean annual 
corall  5t80 was calculated using the 12 monthly interpolated data between Ihe 5l80 maxima 
off  each year, mus consisting of the values from August of one year to July of the subsequent 
year.. We found weak, but for all years significant and consistently negative correlations 
betweenn the mean annual coral 5I80 and yearly LSE (Fig. 5). We corrected each replicate 
corall  5180 time series for the variation in annual LSE using a correction factor (CF). The CF 
wass calculated from the slope of the regression function of mean annual 6lsO to annual LSE 
forr the separate years (see Fig. 5) and the annual LSE of a single profile and year (Eq. 4). 
Thee CF calculated for each profile and year was then subtracted from the actual monthly 
corall  SI80 values (Eq. 5) to correct for isotope effects related to annual LSE. 

CFforofilcyr )) = aCyr) * LSE^fifc , y,) (4) 

corall  5!80* - monthly coral S^Op̂  - C F^ (5) 

a )̂) - slope of regression functions for mean annual Sl8G to annual LSE (see also Fig. 5) 

Too completely "remove" skeletal growth effects, we used a hypothetical LSE Of zero. 
Thiss is the reason why the CF (4) is only dependent on the slope of the relation of 5,sO vs 
LSEE and the actual LSE of the profile of the respective years. This modification of monthly 
corall  5i80 resulted in better correlations between replicate 5180 time series (Table 3). The 
1982/833 El Nifio event is clearly depicted as a positive coral 5180 excursion by all replicate 
timee series after corrections for variations in linear growth. Moreover, the correction 
reducedd the differences between corresponding coral 5lsO values. This becomes obvious 
whenn the "corrected**  data are compared to the original coral 8180 time series (see Fig, 4). A 
subsequentt ANOVA revealed that the variation between growth-corrected coral S180 
profiless is no longer significant (p = 0.159). The average S.D. between the coral 518Ö time 
seriess decreased from 0.16 %o 4 S.D. to 0.13 %o 4 S.D. after correction for 
variationss in LSE. We multiplied the slope of coral SI80 vs. LSE (Fig. 5) with the S.D. of 
LSEE (Table 1) for thé respective years. This revealed that on average a deviation of 0.08 %» 

33 S.D. between corresponding coral 5lsO was caused by variations in LSE between 
profiless or years. 
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Figuree 4 Monthly interpolated coral 8180 time series from the corals (a) Pontes lutea, (b) P. 
murrayensis,murrayensis, (c) P. australiensis and (d) average monthly 8180 for each species (N=4) and all 
profiless (N=12). (a') to (d') are the coral 5, 80 time series after correction for variations in linear 
skeletall  extension (LSE). 
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Figuree 5 Mean annual coral S180 signals versus yearly linear skeletal extension (LSE). The linear 
regressionn lines and function were assessed for individual years (N=12 between 1980 and 1984, 
N=100 for 1979) and mean annual coral 5I80 vs. yearly LSE for all years (N=68). The Pearson 
Squaredd Moment Correlation Coëfficiënt (R2) is given. Except for 79/80 the correlations 
betweenn coral 5lsO and LSE were significant with p < 0.05. 

Discussion n 

Thee coral 8180 time series of the 3 species P. lutea, P. murrqyensis, and P. australiensis 
revealedd no general offset between replicate profiles, except for profile PA195M. The offset 
inn monthly coral 5180 of fast growing PA195M is clearly related to the fact that LSE was 
significantlyy higher than for the other replicate profiles. The results clearly show, that coral 
51800 does not show species or colony effects beyond those related to growth rate. 

MethodologicalMethodological Limitations and Sampling Resolution 

Onee major problem in comparing replicate coral 5180 series is that the original data refer 
too skeletal depth. Due to variations in LSE the depth corresponding 5180 values do not 
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reflectt the same time and hence the same environmental conditions. For this reason, the 
replicatee 5I80 depth-profiles had to be linked to corresponding time scales. This procedure 
alongg with sampling constraints necessarily involves inaccuracies. An average time shift of 
approximatelyy half a month and an average deviation in coral S180 of 0.05 %o can be 
attributedd to errors in chronostratigraphic conversion as indicated in chapter 2.4. The coral 
skeletonss lacked clearly pronounced annual low and high-density band couplets and mus a 
guidelinee for the age model prior to sampling. As a consequence of highly variable LSE, the 
evenlyy spaced carbonate samples retrieved with skeletal depth ranged from 4 to 12 samples 
perr year. Even though the variation in LSE between years or profiles was large, the seasonal 
rangee in coral 6180 was not related to the number of samples per year or annual LSE (Fig. 6) 
ass might be expected from earlier studies (Leder et al., 1996; Meibom et al, 2003; 
Wellingtonn et al.» 1996). This actually means that*  within the sampling regime of 4 to 12 
samples,, attenuation effects due to lower skeletal extension rate are less accentuated or 
lackingg in Porites investigated in this study. Low LSE may be a result of reduced tissue 
layerr thickness (Barnes and Lough, 1992; Barnes and Lough, 1993). Accordingly, carbonate 
sampless from skeletal portions with a reduced tissue layer thickness and low LSE would be 
precipitatedd during similar time intervals as samples from portions with a tissue layer 
penetratingg deeper into the skeleton and higher LSE. This may partly explain the lack of 
attenuationn effects. For Porites lutea, it was shown that similar climatic information can be 
obtainedd with lower sampling resolution, and that compared to monthly sampling resolution 
"bimonthlyy sampling yields no drop off in variance explained" (Quinn et at, 1996). It is 
impossiblee to determine the precise moment or the time span, during which the calcium 
carbonatee of a sample was precipitated Thus, - even if density band couplets are clearly 
presentt - precise dating within a year remains a source of uncertainty in studies relating 
Corall  öl80 signals, or other skeletal proxies to environmental regimes. However, this does 
nott affect the inter-annual age model with respect to centuries-lóng coral-based 
reconstruction,, because within-year errors in the age model are not cumulative. 

Species-SpecificSpecies-Specific and Growth-Related isotope Effects 

Wee found a consistently negative correlation of mean annual coral 5180 vs. LSE with an 
averagee slope for coral 5lsO / LSE of -0.03 2 S.D. [%o mm"1 yr] suggesting that faster 
skeletall  growth results in more depleted 8i80 signals. This finding is in accordance with the 
hypothesiss that strong kinetic isotope effects are related to fast skeletal growth 
(McConnaughey,, 1989 a). Although annual averages of coral SI80 and LSE were correlated 
significantly,, we did not find a relationship between coral 5180 and LSE on a seasonal scale 
(dataa not shown). We argue that the variation in coral 8180 associated with variations in 
LSEE was likely too small to be detected against the noise caused by uncertainties of 
chronologicall  dating and the corresponding environmental imprint. However, we applied 
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demonstratee the lack of 

attenuationn effects due to 

variationss in sampling 

resolutionn the average 
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LSE. . 

thee 'correction factor' which was calculated from yearly LSE and mean annual 8180 to 
monthlyy 8180 values. This improved the shared variance between profiles from 50% 9 
S.D.. before correction to 69% 1 S.D. after correction. 

Thee shared variance between replicate profiles decreased from the intra-colony to the 
inter-colonyy and dropped further for the between-species level with average values of 57%, 
52%% and 49%, respectively (Table 3). This drop suggests between colony and between 
speciess effects in 8180 fractionation. However, the differences in shared variance were not 
significantt between the 3 levels of intra-, inter-colony and between-species comparisons (1 
wayy Anova, p = 0.48). Previous studies have shown that the coral 8180 (and 813C) 
compositionn varies with colony topography depending on the sample position, i.e., relative 
too maximum growth and exposure to light (Cohen and Hart, 1997; de Villiers et al., 1995; 
Landd et al., 1975; McConnaughey, 1989a; Patzold, 1984). Our results confirm these 
findings,, and coral 8180 profiles from marginal positions of single colonies correlate better 
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too each other than to the profiles taken from the central growth trajectories of the same 
colonyy (see Fig. 3 3 and Table 3). However, any pattern related to colony topography, intra-
colony,, inter-colony and between-species variability disappeared when skeletal 8180 was 
correctedd for variations in LSE. This indicates that the environmentally independent 
variationn between isochronic coral 5180 is related to LSE and potential species effects might 
bee largely due to variations in skeletal growth rate. Thus, besides SST and Ö̂ Osw, growth-
relatedd kinetic isotope effects should not be neglected as an additional potential factor 
influencingg oxygen isotope fractionation in coral skeletons. 

Thee effect of skeletal growth on kinetic isotope fractionation has been demonstrated 
convincinglyy in earlier Studies (e.g., De Villiers et al., 1995; Heikoop et al., 2000; Land et 
al.,, 1975; McConnaughey, 1989 a; McConnaughey, 1989 b; McConnaughey et al., 1997). 
Primaryy calcification and secondary infilling, that may correspond to fast and slow skeletal 
growthh processes, have also convincingly been demonstrated to influence the stable isotope 
signalss in corals (Juillet-Leclerc et al., 1997). Other studies revealed opposing or lacking 
skeletall  growth effects on coral 51&0 (e.g. Guilderson and Schrag, 1999; Gagan et al., 1998). 
Wee think, this is due to the the tack of sufficient replication to detect possible growth 
effects.. This requires more than two SI80 time-series of corals from the same environment 
and,, if species effects have to be excluded, of the same species. Because the gradient 
betweenn SlsO and LSE is relatively small, it is also pivotal to exclude variations, even 
thoughh minor, that may arise from changes in SST and/or salinity. For these reasons, growth 
effectss should not be compared between years. This is why we actually determined the 
relationn between S Ö̂ and LSE separately for each year (Fig. 5). Besides, SST has been 
reportedd to affect skeletal growth (Lough and Barnes, 1997; Vago et al., 1997) and this may 
furtherr complicate and alter the relationship of skeletal growth and coral 5lsO. 

Actually,, calcification rate would be a better measure for coral growth. We nevertheless 
usedd the annual LSE as a measure of skeletal growth and to correct 5180 for growth-related 
isotopee effects. Annual LSE can be determined rapidly and measuring LSE is easy and 
consequentlyy less prone to methodological errors. Even though calcification rate is a 
functionn of both LSE and skeletal density, LSE has been shown to be a very good measure 
off  skeletal growth in Pontes spp. (Al-Rousan et al, 2002; Chakraborry et al., 2000; Scoffin 
ett al., 1992, Lough and Barnes, 2000). Therefore LSE is a potential correction tool for 
growth-relatedd oxygen isotope effects in the massive coral Porties spp. 

TheThe 1982/83 El Nino Event 

Onlyy after the coral 6180 time series were corrected for variations in annual LSE, striking 
featuress related to the El Nino event in 1982/83 appeared in each of the replicate coral 5,80 
timee series (Fig. 4, a'-d*). The corals used in this investigation were collected in 
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Tablee 3. Correlation Matrix pf Squared Pearson's Product Moment Correlation Coefficient (R1) between 
(a)) monthly interpolated coral 5I 80 time series, and (b) average R2 for the 3 species and over alt 
profiless for intra-, inter-colony and between-species levels. The numbers in italics are R2 for coral 5180 
timee series after correction for variations in yearly LSE. 
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thee westernmost part of the WPWP. Early stages of El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) 
warmm events are thought to first develop in the WPWP. The 1982/83 ENSO warm event 
wass special due to its unusual intensity and evolution. Anomalous conditions developed 
steadilyy in the western and central Pacific accompanied by severe droughts in Australia and 
Indonesiaa (Gill and Rasmussen, 1983; Jacobs et al., 1994; Philander, 1983; Rasmusson and 
Wallace,, 1983; Yan et al., 1992). Each of the coral ö180 replicate time series corrected for 
variationss in LSE uniformly seems to depict the combined effect of anomalous temperature 
andd precipitation during the 1982/83 ENSO warm event (Fig. 4, a'-d'). Hie corrected coral 
51800 signals showed an extreme minimum and maximum resulting in an enlarged amplitude 
inn 1982. During the subsequent period at the beginning of 1983 thé coral 5180 amplitude 
wass attenuated due to a more positive seasonal minimum 5180 value during austral summer. 
Thiss suggests a lower summer SST peak, higher salinity, or a combination of both. It is 
likelyy that we detected a combined SST/salinity effect in the coral 5lsO records as a result of 
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thee eastward migrating of the WPWP and the Indonesian Low. Overall, our data indicate 
thatt LSE corrections may improve coral 5180 based reconstruction of past ENSÖ variability. 

Conclusions s 

Duee to our approach involving sampling at intra-colony, between-colony, and between-
speciess scales in replicates, we were able to quantify the non-environmental sources of 
variationn between the replicate coral 5lsO time series. Sample heterogeneity accounted for 
0.066 %a  0.05 S.D., discrepancies due to chronostratigraphic conversion for 0.05 %> 5 
S.D.,, and growth-related kinetic isotope effects - with a range in annual LSE from 4.5 mm 
too 18 xam - for 0.08 %o 3 S.D. of average deviation between replicate coral 8180 signals. 
Discrepanciess due to sampling resolution or attenuation effects appeared to be of none or 
minorr importance for the skeletal Sl80 signals. The selection of the appropriate 
methodologicall  approach is particularly crucial, when addressing questions of non-
environmentall  sources of variation in the coral S180 signal. Specifically, coral SI80 records 
thatt have been subject to varying environmental conditions, e.g., records of different years, 
mayy not give the appropriate result when addressing questions of non-environmental effects 
onn the coral 5180 signal. We found that the linear slope between coral 6180 vs. LSE varied 
betweenn years. This is possibly due to environmental gradients in the surrounding of the 
coloniess such as light conditions, which affect skeletal growth regimes (calcification rate, 
skeletall  density and LSE). For the three Porites species investigated we were able to show, 
thatt non-environmental variation in skeletal 6180 is not due to species-specific isotope 
effects,, but related to variable annual LSE. This is in accordance with earlier studies, that 
revealedd that calcification rate or LSE can have an important effect on SlsO fractionation 
(Dee Villiers et al., 1995; Land et al., 1975). Therefore, correcting coral 8180 signals for 
growth-relatedd kinetic isotope effects prior to using coral 5l80 as proxy for SST (and 
salinity)) can improve climate reconstruction. However, empirical relationships between 
corall  5!80 and LSE that could provide such a correction tool are still scarce in the literature. 
Thus,, data with a broader range in LSE but corresponding environmental conditions are still 
neededd to obtain a better and more generally valid regression function between 8180 and 
LSEE in massive Porites corals. 
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